
Judge Edings9

Strong Charge

to Grand Jury
ABLE ADDRESS MAKES DEEP

IMPRESSION ON MEMBERS OF

BODY AND OTHERS WHO j

HEARD IT.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: The
summoning of a Grand Jury In ac-

cordance with the Act of Congress
proscribing a government for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii furnishes occasion
for a preliminary consideration of
the powers you shall exercise, the
duties you shall perform and the rela-
tions you bear to the Court and the
country.

In the whole history of judicial
there can not be found an

Institution designed and adapted for
preventing the abuses that may arise
from partiality, malice, envy, hatred
or hasty action equal to the' system
of the Grand Jury.

You represent, in the hishest sense,
the country; and in fact are, for the
purpose of presenting crime, the
country Itself assembled for inquisi-
tion.

Before a person can be presented
for trial, as the result of your investi-
gations, it must appenr to you,, as the
representatives of the people, that
the facts presented to you require
that he be publicly charged and tried
If you do not so conclude, he is ab-

solved from the necessity and the
complaint against him is buried In the
secrecy of your sacred deliberations.

In the olden days under the former
government of these Islands, the ar-

raignment of persons accused of
crime was left solely to the Attorney
General and the presiding Judge, but
that condition of things no longer
exist Now, the fundamental rights
to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness, considered as individual
possessions, are secured by those
maxims of constitutional law which
are the monuments showing the vic-

torious progress of the race, in sec-

uring to man the blessings of civili-
sation under the reign of just and
equal laws. The very idea that one
man may be compelled to hold his life
or liberty or any material rights es-

sential to the enjoyment of life at
the mere will of another seems to be
Intolerable in any country where free-
dom prevails, as being the essence of
slavery itself.

The trust reposed in Grand Juries
is exceedingly great. You are ap-

pointed not for the prosecutor or the
Court! but for the government and
the people.

In your hands and in your keeping
the law, for the time being, to a
large extents, commits the general
welfare, safety, morality and happi-
ness of this community. (

You shall have no enemies to pun-

ish and no friends to reward or favor.
The law, which shall be your guide,
is no respecter of persons. Before
you nil persons, regardless of race,
position or situation In life, previous
or present condition, religious or poli
tical views, or political affiliation are
absolutely equal. Matters coming to
your knowledge Involving crime
should be diligently and carefully
examined into, however feebly pre
sented, in order that crime may be
discouraged and punished. On the
other hand, Innocence, no matter how
strongly assailed by accusation or by
whatever accusers should be secure
in the protection which the law as
sures. I trust, therefore, gentlemen,
that you will be impressed with the
responsibility of your office and the
importance of your duties, and as
conscientious and intelligent men,
whom the people vet with The high
est prerogatives that they can bestow
you will pursue your functions and
discharge your obligations with an
eyu single to justice and truth.

The County Attorney or his Deputy
will be at your service to advise you
as to the law, and to present to you
Buoh evidence as you may consider
You are not, however, bound to find
any bill because presented by him,
nor are you to be influenced or eon
trolled by blm but guided solely by

the law and your sense of justice
and governed by the evidence pro-

duced before you. The County At
torney and his Deputy will serve yon
as the conscientiousness of their duty
directs, and the observation is only
to show you that your conclusions
shall be untrammeled, that you are
Independent and should bo act

You will investigate all matters
brought before you carefully and will
not present any person, or fall to,
from any motive save justice. You
may ana should avail yourselves of
all proper means of Investigating
crime and wrong conditions existing

act by committee or as Individuals in
Investigating matters upon which
your lull body may r.fterwards act
You will keep secret your own doings
and permit no person to talk to you
thereon except In the course of your
Investigation and within the limits of
Vie Inquiry.

You may, hen you finally report,
make such recommendations, if any
you have, as appear proper touching
any matters of public concern, public
Institutions, public officers and public
welfare, and present the same to th
Court.

And finally, remember, gentlemen,
that you are not angels of mercy, nor
ore you ministers of oppression, but
Intelligent arrd honest men sworn to
do your duty according to the best
of your understanding.

As foreman of the Grand Jury,
the Court appoints Mr. W. S. Nicoll,
and as Bailiff of tho Grand Jury, Mr.
Thomas Holsteln.

IS THE KAISER GLORY-MAD- !

It Is well to call attention to a few
facts which lie close lo the surface
In this titanic Euiopean upheaval and
which should be especially Instruct-
ive to all military men. First, one
hears on all sides In the United States
that the German Kaiser is glory-hungr- y

and that, In a mad desire
to achieve a name like Frederick the
Great or Napoleon, he has flung ills
great army in the face of Europe.
Born in 1859, he is now fifty-fiv- e years
of age. A gray-haire- d grandfather
does not seek military glory.

The Kaiser has so well kept the
peace of Europe during the twenty tlx
years of his reign that Mr. Carnegie
only a few months ago presented to
him a tribute as an expression of the
admiration of peace lovers the world
over for the magnificent work he had
done to prevent war in Europe during
his yeara of power. Now to say that
he has plunged nations Into war for
a mere freak is to misjudge entirely
those racial currents which for cen-

turies, like some deeply hidden stream
that undermines mountains and
brings the loftiest peak level with the
plain, have torn through all conven
tions am! diplomatic agreements and
made their way in blood to the attain-
ment of their ultimate object. There
has been more than one occasion
when the Cerman Emperor, if he had
been glory-ma- could have thrown
his sword into the balance with far
more chance of achieving success
than at the present time. When the
Russian Empire was in that fierce
grapple with Japan, Wllhelm was ten
years younger than he is ti day and
should have been more eager to
achieve military fame than when only
fifteen years away from threescore
years and ten, which nre supposed to
round out the life of the average
mortal.

Again at the time of the Agadir in
cident In Africa a splendid opportuni
ty presented itself for creating a reas-
on for going to war, but the Kaiser
sat firm and the war clouds blew over.
Why, then, should the conclusion be
jumped at that the German Emperor
has no other ambition now than to
achieve glory? Emperors at hla age,
In the history of the world generally,
have already established their repu-
tations and have been content to pass
the remaining years of their reign in
peace.

Americans, not having been placed
in an environment when they could
feel the pressure of rival races, natur-
ally form he opinion that the great
military establishment of the
Emperor is responsible for this war,
and they cannot understand how a
thing that appears so small to them
as the Ausrto-Servi- a imbroglio should
result in this confla-
gration. This attitude on their part is
due to their ignorance of conditions
that have obtained in their own coun-

try. Only a few months ago the Unit-
ed States invaded territoiy of Mexico
and seized her greatest port because
a certain salute was not given to the
American flag. Doubtless the Amer-
ican people would have been much
aggrieved if Europe had mocked them
for entering upon hostilities for such
a trivial cause.

We who watch over the Monroe
Doctrine with a nervous care are
scarcely in a position to shout "mili-
tarism" at tho Germans or Austrians
when they risk the arbitrament of
war for a principle or racial homo-
geneity that may have just as solid a
basis in the needs of the people as has
that Doctrine. One very important
thing which the American people
should learn is that each continent.
each people has issues peculiar to it-

self, and that it not proper for a
country thousands of miles away to
envoke from the depths of its Isola
tion a sneer or a criticism for people
who may be just as faithfully living
up to tho necessities of their national
existence as did the American people
in 1801 when they preferred to pre
cipitate the greatest civil war in his-

tory rather than see part of their fed
eration withdraw to form a separate
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TO CLEAN JARS.
Jars and pickle botlles that sn:ell

of onions may be made quite
If filled with garden mold and left
standing out of doors for two or
three days, says the Tncoma Tribune.
When thoroughly washed Ihey will be
found quite sweet and may be used
for jam or any other purpose.

CANDLE WAX STAIN.
There Is no better way to remove

candle wax from fabrics than to place
a piece of blotting paper over It and
another under It, then put a warm, not
hot, flat iron on the upper piece of
blotting paper, says the Newark
News. In time the heat will draw
the wax out into the paper.

Unen Is easier to write on when
marking if dipped in cold starch. The
pen will then write without scratch-
ing.

It Is best to give linens a long
soaking before washing. If this meth-
od Is followed stains will wash out
easily.

In the closet, of the guest chamber
there should be coat and skirt hang-er- a

When frying doughnuts avoid possi-
bility of their burning by putting a
piece of bread in tho fat The bread
may burn, but the doughnuts will be
a lovely golden brown.

To make pork crackling crisp, rub
well with salad oil, then sprinkle with
ftne salt and cook In iron spider.

Nothing us a lining for bureau draw
ers is quite as good as pure white
paper, frequently changed. Janes- -

villa Gazette.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
CHONO FOOK, late of Wailuku, Maui.
T. II., Deceased.

Order of Notice of Fctition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determining
Trust and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing Ui-- ) Petition
and accounts of James R. Love, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Chong
Fook, late of Wailuku, Maul, T. H.,
Deceased, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $5,331.15 and charged with
$5,719.35, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It is ' Ordered, that Thursday, the
3rd day of December, A. D. 1914, at
ten o'clock A. M., before the Judge
of Slid Court at Chambers at his
Court Room in Wailuku, County of
Maui, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and, show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said proper
ty. And that notice of this Order be
published in the Maul News, a news-
paper printed and published. in Wai-

luku, Maul, for three successive weeks
the last publication to be not tess
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated Wailuku, October 21st, 1914.

W. S. EDINGS, .

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit

Attest:
EDMUND II. HART.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit
Oct. 21, 31, Nov. 7, 1 .

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

E. R. BEVINS, R. W. M.
A. L. CASE,

tf Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE ISO. a KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. I'ANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, under
and by virtue or the power of sale
contained In that ceitain indenture
of mortgage dated tho 2fith day of
March, 1910; executed, acknowledged
and delivered by the Koolau Rubber
Company, Limited, a domestic corpor-
ation, Mortgagor, to the First Na-
tional Bank of Wailuku, a corporation,
as Trustee; r.aid mortgage being of
record in the olllce of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu In Liber
333, pages 123-12- said First Na-
tional Bank of Waitiiku, as Trustee
aforesaid, (having been requested In
writing so to do by the owners and
holders of the several promissory
notes secured by said mortgage,)
hereby gives notice of its Intention to
foreclose said mortgage, and stTlI the
properties In said mortgage described,
because of the of the
Interest now due, owing, and unpaid
on the several promissory no'es secur-
ed thereby.

Said mortgage secures the payment
of Thirty Thousand ($30,000.00) Do-
llars; evidenced by promissory notos
to the parties, and for the amounts,
hereinbelow named:
First National Bank of

Wailuku $11,000.00
James Munroe 500.00
W. A. McKay 3.000.00
Lahaina National Bank.... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth 4,000.00
H. Streubeck 3,000.00
W. L. Decoto .'. 3,000.00
Baldwin National Bank.... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth. Trustee. 1,500.00

Notice is hereby likewise given by
said First National Bank of Wailuku,
as Trustee aforesaid, that, after the
expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, to wit, on Mon-
day, the 16th day of November, 1914.
at 12 o'clock noon, of said day, said
mortgaged propei-ties-

, for the reason
hereinabove stated, will be sold at
public auction, at tho front entrance
to the First National Bank building,
in Wailuku. County of Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. The three tracts of
land mentioned in, and covered by.
said mortgage will be sold together
unless the mortgagor shall. In wriitng,
otherwise request; In which event
they will be sold separately.

Terms of sale Cash. Deeds at ex
pense of purchaser.

Ten per cent of the purchase price
must be paid down by the purchaser
at time of sale. Balance of purchase
price payable on execution and deli-
very of deed or deeds.

For further particulars regarding
said sale, properties to be sold, the
mortgage being foreclosed, and notes
secured thereby, apply to the First
National Bank of Wailuku, Wailuku,
Maul, or to C. D. Lufkln, Wailuku,
Maui, or to D. II. Case, Wailuku,
Maui.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU,
As Trustee.

Paled at Wailuku, Maui,
this October 23, 1914.

Description of property to be sold:
(1) All of that certain tract of

land situate at Nahiku, in the Dis-

trict of Koolau, County of Maui, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, known and desig-
nated as lot number "6" on Public
Lands Map No. 20, granted to E. II.
Bailey by Land Patent dated April 26,

1901, Volume 23, page (number) 4450,

and containing 100 acres, more or
less;

(2) All of that certain tract of
land situate at said Nahiku, in the
Disrtict of Koolau, County of Maul,
Tenitory of Ilavaii, known and desig
nated as lot number "7", on Public
Lands Map No. 20, granted to the
Nahiku Sugar Company, Limited, a
corporation, by land patent dated Sep
tember 1, 1899, volume 21, page (num-
ber) 4374, and containing 74 0

acres, more or less; and
(3) All of that certain duct ol

land situate at said Nahiku, in the
District of Koolau, County of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii, known and desig-
nated aa lot number "9" on Public
Lands Lands Map No. 20, granted to
W. A. McKay, by land patent dated
October 15, 1902, Volume 23, page
(number) 4612, and containing 95

acres, more or less.
Oct. 24, 31, Nov. 7. 14.

Alabama, in three years, has built
1992 miles of good roads.

New Jersey factories employ more
than three hundred and twenty thiee
thousand workers.

Under government supervision H na-

tional school of instruction for
has been opened in Hon-

duras.

The shamrock was selected as the
national emblem of Ireland because
St. Patrick proved with it the doc
trine of the Trinity.

Total toy production of the world
yearly is valued at $54,740,000, of
which $45,220,000 falls to European

In this Circuit and are authorized to nation. Army and Navy Jorunal. countries.

7

Telegraph News of the Weekj?j
WHITE PLAGUE DIMINISHING.

HONOLULU, October 23. Decrease in tuberculosis is noted by report
of Board of Health.

CHEMISTS ELECT OFFICERS.
H. P. Agee, elected president Sugar Chemists' Association; G. Giacanetti,

S. S. Peck, secretary-treasurer- ; Executive Committee, J. A.

Verret, H. Johnson, C. H. Halden, J. E. Biela, A. Fries, and Robt. Norrls.
STANDARD OIL TANKER RELEASED.

Oil tanker captured by British, has been released. Papers failed to say
to whom it was consigned.

RUSSIA SAYS FIGHTING 13 FAVORABLE.
PETROGRAD, October 22. Official statements issued last night Indicate

whole German army of invasion ha3 been driven back in beaten retreat.
Russian army Is advancing along whole line of nearly 300 miles. Russians

ore advancing and clearing country before them.
Proclamation from Czar calls all students to colors.
PARIS, October 22. Austrian General Brurierman may be courtmartialed

'or being defeated in fight at Lemberg.
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?

AMSTERDAM, October 21. German military commander has placarded
city with proclamation advising German citizens to leave within forty-eigh- t

hours. Report not confirmed..
ALLIES LOSS TREMENDOUS, SAY GERMANS.

BERLIN, October 21. Military experts say Allies' losses in killed,
wounded and missing amount to three-quarter- s of a million.

LINER WAS NOT INJURED.
ROTTERDAM, October 21. The Holland-America- n liner Potsdam, re-

ported damaged by striking mine, arrived safe today with no injury.
JAPANESE HAVE HEAVY LOSSES.

PEKING, October 21. Refugees arriving here state that Japanese have
lost heavily at Tsingtau.

LONDON, October 21. The German cruiser Emden is sinking many
merchantmen in Indian Ocean.

SAYS FRENCH GUNS DO MOST DAMAGE.

BERLIN, October 21. Dr. Guest estimates the wounded French at 50,000.
Condition of German wounded shows French artillery is more effective than
Germans'.

PORTUGUESE UPRISING SUPPRESSED.
LISBON, October 21. Revolutionary uprising at Braganza promptly sup-

pressed. '

SEA FIGHT RUMOR NOT CONFIRMED.
LONDON, October 21. Report of important sea fight in Baltic not con-

firmed.
HINDU ASSASSINATES INSPECTOR.

VANCOUVER, October 21. A Hindu has assassinated Inspector Hop-kinso-

of the immigration service, as outcome of refusal of the Canadian
government to permit the landing of the Hindu immigrants from the Koma-gat- a

Maru, some months ago. Hopkinson was active in this matter.
CALIFORNIA MAY OFFER ASYLUM TO REFUGEES.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 22. California development board has ap-

pointed committees to interview owners of large tracts of land with view
to having them settled by Belgian refugees.

WAR RELIEF FUND.

The War Relief Fund Committee, of Honolulu, through Mrs. F. F. Bald-

win, of Maul, have opened subscription lists in' Wailuku with Messrs. II. B.

I'enhallow and C. D. Lufkin.
Those desiring to contribute to this Fund may do so by calling on either

of the above gentlemen, who will undertake to see that the Funds are trans-
mitted to the Committee in Honolulu without charge or dedueion.

Conributlons can be made to the General Fund or for the benefit of
any one particular country. tf.

TOOT-TOOT-T-O-O- -O-T

THE MAUI VULCANIZING CO., LTD.
under. new management of

MR. F. M. BNDERS
Expert Automobile Repairer and Vulcanizer.

SOLICITS ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE

and IN

As You Tke Them

ah RETAIL

GASOLINE DISTILLATE DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.

Title Your
Snapshots

The newest photographic Invention (which cost $300,000) makes
this possible. Cet a

3A Autographic Kodak
(Postcard size) and you can title the negatives, or put down date,
exposure, or other data. Price, with autographic attachment, $22.50.

(Or we can supply the new back, to
fit your 3A Kodak, for $3.75.)

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
HONOLULU
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